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Steel iVlinistry for phased
removalof expcrtduty
Suggests nixing
levy on stainless
steelfirst
ABHISHEK IAW
AMITI sEN

New Delhi, sePtember 1 5

The Steel MinistrY, along
with the Commerce Ministry
has reportedly initiated the
process to review the exPort
duty and is suggestirg its
phased removal, those aware
of the development said. The
Steel Ministry is said to be in
favour of removal of dutY on
stainless steel in the first
phase.

An internal document/
presentation of the Steel

Ministry pointed out, at a

meeting on September 5,

that stainless steel is an ex-

port-dependent ltem and its
shipments would irnProve if
the duty is removed

However, HR coils and CR

coils - two key items that
have been driving steel ex-

port numbers - should not
be immediately oPened uP
as it might lead to increase
in domestic prices, the Min-
istry presentation, accessed
byBusfnessline, said.

A footnote to the presenta-

iion saitl that "Export durY of
HS7222 (stainless steel bars
and rods) and HS7219 (stain-
less steel flats) may be con-
sidered for removal" while
adding that: "in view of this,
reduction in dutY maY be

considered after stabilisa-
tion of the volatile market
condition. And cooling of in-
flatiorr+r.y pressures and the
steel price trends in the next
quarter (December-end)."

According to the Ministry
document, nearly 80 Per
cent of lhe total production
of stainless steel long (bars
and rods) and az per cent of
flats are sent oyerseas.

Moreover, these items are
seen to have a lower share in
the total production of fin-
ished steei. Post the imposi-
tion of duty, stainless steel
long (bars and rods) was the

Post levy of duty, domestic steel prices dropped 9-1 4% by June 1 0

onlycategorytoseeagrowth "...Decline vls-c-i'is May 20

in ixports. lrrdia in.rposed a in the range of 5-17 Per cent

stiff d'ury on exports bf steel, by August l9-.." the internal
iron ore and stalnless steel notesaid,addingthatthede-
from l!{ay zz. The duty levied cline post July 2022 was in
r^.ras 15 Fer r+rt an flat-rollerl fhe range ol l-2 oer r-ent.

products of sfainless steel
and t5 per cent on bals and lndustry concerns
rods, angles, shapes and sec- Incidentally, the industryhas
tions of stainlesi-steel while aiready pointed out that ex-

a rvaiver of 2.5 per cent im- ports to the Ertropean Union'

port duty was announced on especially ltaly, of TMT bars

ierro-nickel (a key stainless .rre "feasible" only rvithout
steel raw maierial). the export duty . It pointed

out that the price of exPort

Denrand to go up . iten.rs - T]VIT, HR coils, CR

According to the Ministry coils, CP sheet - from India

docuinen-t, the steei demai:d '!!'er. hi8h.r than Chine sc cf-

is expected to go up post t'erings leading to comPetit-

monsoon; April to June are ive disadvantage.

considered slorvet months For instance, HR r:r:il price

lor steel demand while fLrly (ex-works) in August rvas

to September are the worst. {61,361 per tonne before ex-

Adrtitional demand of 3.5 port duty and t7o'566 per

million tonnes is expected to tonne after the lely. In com-

be generated on account of parison, China was oflering
thelnfrastructure push. at 146,174 per tonne' Simil-

Hence, in such a scenario, arly,CRcoilpricelvas{68'174
"rolling back export duty per tonne before duty and

n,ay a[g.avate steei prices'', t78,4oo per tonne post levy

it siial aaAing that i "dury while competing Chinese of-

roll back may give uninten- ferings rvere at {50,941 per

ded signals to market to tonne.
prefer ixports over domestic "No export of steel js feas-

iemand,; ible with the exPort Cury of
Post levy of the export i5percentafterincludinglo-

dutv, steei prices in India gistics charges' Also the in-

droppecl o-la per cent by tlustry does not under-sup-

;une^to (fiom May 20). The ply domestic buyers to push

Ministry heltl that the "price erpoits. flris p;enise is in-

decline" after iune 10 correct," an industry official
moderated". said.
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